**Morning Worship**

*The beginning of the prelude is a call to silent, personal preparation for the worship of God.*

**Prelude**
- Saraband for Easter Morning  
  *Herbert Howells*
- Fanfare and Chorus  
  *Dieterich Buxtehude*  
  arr. Robert King
- Prelude, Fugue, and Chaconne  
  *D. Buxtehude*
- Grand Choeur Dialogue  
  *Eugène Gigout*  
  arr. Gary Olson
- Fanfare (based on Psalm 81:1–3)  
  *John Cook*
- Alleluia  
  *Jacob Händl*  
  arr. George Wiskirchen

**Introit**
- “Alleluia!”  
  *Richard Proulx*

Alleluia! The stone which the builders rejected has become the cornerstone. Alleluia!

*Doxology and Invocation*  
*(The Hymnal, 592)*

**Hymn 123**
- “Jesus Christ Is Risen Today”  
  *Tune: Easter Hymn*

**Prayer of the Day** *(unison)*

Brightness of God’s glory, whom death could not conquer nor the tomb imprison, as you have shared our frailty in human flesh, help us to share your immortality in the Spirit. Let no shadow of the grave terrify us and no fear of darkness turn our hearts from you. Reveal yourself to us this day and all our days, as the first and the last, the Living One, our immortal Savior and Lord. Amen.

**Prayer of Confession** *(unison)*

Almighty God, in raising Jesus from the grave, you shattered the power of sin and death. We confess that we remain captive to doubt and fear, bound by the ways that lead to death. Forgive our dread of dying, our hopelessness, and set us free for the victory of Jesus Christ, who was dead but lives among us. Help us trust your power to change our lives and make us anew, that we may know the joy of life abundant given in Jesus Christ, the risen Lord. Amen.

*Stand as you are able.*
DECLARATION OF PARDON

Minister: Friends, believe the good news.
People: In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven.

CONCERNS OF THE CHURCH

PSALTER
Psalm 98 (responsively)
(page 521, O.T.)

ANTHEM
“Auf, auf mein Herz, mit Freuden” Johann Sebastian Bach
Awake, awake, my heart with gladness this day, chasing away all sadness. There comes now a great light. Once our savior lay in earth’s darkness, where we ourselves shall be when we come to die. When in the grave they laid him, the foe looked on with glee, but there he would not remain. Christ was soon free, breaking the bonds of darkness and death. Death and all its powers were overtaken with God’s everlasting goodness.

FIRST LESSON
Isaiah 25:6–9
(page 613, O.T.)
Minister: The Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.

*GLORIA PATRI
(The Hymnal, 579)

SECOND LESSON
Matthew 27:62–28:10
(page 31, N.T.)

SERMON
Let Us Walk through the Door
“They left the tomb quickly with fear and great joy.”
Matthew 28:8 (nrsv)

*HYMN 118
“The Day of Resurrection!” Tune: LANCASHIRE

*APOSTLES’ CREED
(unison)
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell; the third day he rose again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE

THE LORD’S PRAYER  (unison)

Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom
and the power
and the glory forever. Amen.

PRAYER RESPONSE  “Alleluia, Amen”  Parke S. Barnard

OFFERING

OFFERTORY ANTHEM  “Hallelujah” from The Mount of Olives  Ludwig van Beethoven

Hallelujah unto God’s almighty Son. Praise the Lord, ye bright angelic choirs in holy songs of joy. O, proclaim his grace and glory, hallelujah.

*PRESENTATION OF THE OFFERING AND RESPONSE

For the life that you have given, for the love in Christ made known,
with these fruits of time and labor, with these gifts that are your own:
here we offer, Lord, our praises; heart and mind and strength we bring.
Give us grace to love and serve you, living what we pray and sing.

**PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING AND DEDICATION**

Minister: Lift up your hearts.

People: **We lift them to the Lord.**

Minister: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

People: **It is right to give our thanks and praise.**

All: **Eternal God,**
we praise you that your glory has dawned on us and brought us into this Day of Resurrection.
We rejoice that the grave could not hold your Son and that he has conquered death and is risen to rule over all powers of this earth.
We praise you that he summons us into new life, to follow him with joy and gladness.
By your Spirit, lift us from doubt and despair, and set our feet in Christ’s holy way, that our lives may be signs of his life and all we have may show forth his love.
Praise, glory, and thanksgiving to you, our God, forever and ever.
Amen.

**Hymn 113**

“Christ the Lord Is Risen Today!”  
*Tune: LLANFAIR*

**Benediction**

*(please remain standing for the Benediction and Closing Response)*

**Closing Response**

“Hallelujah!” from *Messiah*  
*George Frideric Handel*
Hallelujah! For the Lord God omnipotent reigneth. The kingdom of this world is become the kingdom of our Lord and of his Christ; and he shall reign forever and ever. King of kings and Lord of lords forever, hallelujah!

**Postlude**

Toccata from *Symphonie V*  
*Charles-Marie Widor*
EASTER FLOWERS

Gifts supporting Eastertime sanctuary flowers have been made in memory
and in honor of family, friends, and loved ones.

In Memory of

Mary Shawn Addington  Nicholas T. Fusco  John Petty
Roy L. and Evelyn M. Anderson  Paul Galloway  Helena Plante
Harrison Ray and  Margaret Anderson  Sarah Goenne  Edward L. Renno
  Annie L. Applewhite  David Guth  Alice H. Reynolds
Evelyn Artwick  Mary Patric Herbst  Thomas H. Rinkoski
Hartley Barker  Ida Hofmeister  Dorothy Ritchie
Richard Beilfuss  David Hooker  Judith Parks Sanderson
Mary E. Bolton  Wilfred and Jessie Howe  Ivory C. and Ada C. Satre
Clint and Helma Bowman  Ruth James  Thomas Satre
Dorothy V. and Jesse C. Brown  Phillip Joseph  Charles and Katherine Schmidt
Blanche and Robert Buchanan  Bertha and Robert Kearney  Burton Sherrod
Steve Bumpus  Edward A. Kuhn  Marc Sherrod
Joel and Sandy Burke  Lawrence D. Lewis  John and Maude Singleton
John Burkhart  The Mackie Family  Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Spiegel
Bob Cagle  Paul W. Martin  George D. Stewart
Sarah Campbell  Raymond Mayo  Paul David Stewart
Helen Carstensen  Kenton R. McKissack Sr.  Douglas and Hazel Storer
Marie Carstensen  Diane Michel  Beth and Harold Taft
Chester and Lillie Stean Carter  Ed and Julia Miller  Jen, Alex, and Gordon Telford
Harold and Mrs. Catherine Clark  Marcus J. and Betty Cole Miller  Ruth Thompson
Jack M. Cochran  Orrin and Ruby Millie  Edward Tocus
George J. Cotsirilos  Eva Jane Milligan  Marvin W. Vander Veen
Florance Cuno  Alexander Dale Moncrieff  Nell Vincent
Francis Cuno  Frederick D. Montgomery  Mary Jane and
Francis J. and Mary E. Dorn  Mary C. Moore  Erich Weissenerberger
Allen and Helen Dryhurst  Kimberly Joy Morgan  Robert and Jeanne Whitmer
William Stewart Edgar  Patricia Kathryn Morgan  Roger Whitmer
Richard John Elphick  Denton O’Dell  Roy and Rosemary Winkler
Stanley and Joanne Erjavac  Fonta O’Dell  Frances M. Youngworth
Emma and Bill Fedoryk  Robert O’Dell  Raymond A. Zanarini
Dana Ferguson  Charles Edison Ohr  Ruth and Eugene Zeltmann
Patricia T. Flint  Anne Schlegel Oliveira  Harold V. and
Rose and Jerry Foster  James Olson  Irene H. Zimmerman

In Honor of

John Thomas Applewhite  Kate Cuno  Cole Seaton
Henry and Eleanor Bates  Sandy Galloway  John Sherer
Jay and Hildur Brees  F. Colman Greene  Lauren and James Slater
Larry Brown  George and Josephine Horsman  A. George Stewart
John Buchanan  George Jousma  John Stewart
Chester Carter Jr.  Lydia Mayo  Martha Woodson Stewart
Barbara Cleveland  Robert Plante  Barbara D. Thomsen
Gerard Arthur Conklin  Robert G. Reynolds  Janine M. Toman
Claire Cuno  Rosaria M. Rinkoski  Jon K. Toman
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The Music Today
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Worship Notes

This morning’s closing response, “Hallelujah!” from Messiah, was composed by George Frideric Handel, who is said to have commented that as he wrote the music, “It was as if all heaven had been opened for me to see.”

Tower Brass, Fourth Church’s brass octet, participates in 9:30 and 11:00 worship monthly during the academic year.

Gifts to the One Great Hour of Sharing Offering support Chicago Lights Tutoring and the Elam Davies Social Service Center as well as Presbyterian Disaster Assistance, the Presbyterian Hunger Program, and the Presbyterian Self-Development of People Program. Gifts can be made by using the envelopes in the pew racks or by writing “One Great Hour” on the memo line of a check made payable to Fourth Presbyterian Church.

The calla lily on the bulletin cover was photographed in the sanctuary for the inaugural cover of this bulletin-cover style, which debuted on Easter Sunday 2009. The cover quote is from William Sloane Coffin’s Collected Sermons: The Riverside Years.
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